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THE BKAXXAX COLONY.

THE OLD CALIFORNIA PIO-

NEER VISITS Trcsox IX
THE INTEREST OF HIS

PET PROJECT.

A. MAdNIPICEFT .SCHEME FOR Till- -

SETTLEMENT OF A PROMISING

SECTION OF SOXORA

FREE I.ANDS FOR

COLONISTS.

Ariiona Dally Stai.
Hon. Samuel Brannan was one

of the earliest pioneers of San

Francisco, and was prominently
identified for many years with the
best interests of the Pacific me-

tropolis. With rare sagacity his

prophetic vision foresaw the future
greatness of that then forbidding
sjrnd waste and lie had faith
enough in its future to put his

little pile in corner lots, and at
an early period he erected busi-

ness block which were then con-

sidered palatial, and are even now

surpassed by only a fw of the
more modern structures.

A Uuailcr orn Coiitiirj Ago

Mr. Brannan wa considered one

of the wealthiest of the few

wealthy' men of the Pacific coast.
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An agent govern-- 1 vsciniimi :nm

ment visited San in

search of material aid. The con-

test in which legitimate gov-

ernment was engaged seemed at
that time almost hopeless. Mexico
was bankrupt; in fact, the
reason of the European invasion

of that country had been
failure to the interest on its
large foreign debt. The agent
had no money with which to pur-

chase arms, and was obliged to
seek aid from those who might ac-

cept the bonds of his
and trust to the des-

perate chances for future remun
eration. Mr. Brannan, ever an
active sympathizer with

aspirants for liberty and
came nobly forward and placed a
large portion of the remnant of
his fortune at the disposal the
Jaurez government, and the ma-

terial thus received contributed
toward the successful issue

of .

'lhe I'ruTli:il Itiurntllmti
Of republics has been reversed in
this instance, and Brannan
now enjoys the fruit of his invest-

ment in the shape of a grant from
the Mexican government of eight'-fou- r

square of the best
land in the state Sonora, to Ie
selected by between the
Mayo and Yaqui rivers. This laud
he has thrown open to colonization
upon such favorable terms as can
not to insure its prompt

and the rapid development
of its unrivalled resources. A
central city has been out and
a tasteful lithograph of its plan
has been issued.
land is now being surveyed in
tracts of 100 acres, and every

and city
lot will be donated to actual
settlers upon the payment of
proportional cost of survey. If,
at the expiration of a limited time,
say one year; an' of alternate
city lots remain untaken, they will
be donated to the municipality to
be by it for the mutual benefit.

advantage of an early appli-

cation will thus be seen. Care
' will be in the selection

of suitable as
Most of the applications have thus
far been received.
Fro California. c:ula and Oregon,

And Mr. Brannan, during his re-

cent visit to the east, did not seek
to encourage from that
quarter, as he is satisfied that the
Pacific coast furnishqs more

material for the. purpose, and
he is of getting the

number from section.
The new be a very
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roundels Kiid ixrder desperadoes

to emigrate to. Mr. Hnmniiw ex-
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at once a a provisional inensv.ro,

until a proper municipal govern-

ment is organized, and an ade-

quate supply f hemp and other
bHd-ma- u exterminators will be

kept on The natural re-

sources of the tract are unsur-nasse- d.
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Its valley lands are of unrivalled
fertility, and the grant includes
.jO.vIOO miles of mineral lands,

containing many which

were wo4ced with success

until the incursions of the mur-

derous Apache compiled their
abandonment. In fact, the deso-

lation wrought those copper-colore- d

is the cause -- of so
j beautiful a tract now lying idle
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And all the fruits and products of
temperate and tropic regions
llourish with little care. The rain-

fall is ample, as no mountains
intervene between tlce lands and

the coast. Xo irrigation is tliere- -

fore necessary even in the dryest
seasons, and tlie branch of the
Yaqui river that runs through the
colony lands furnishes an abundant
supply of water-pow- er for milling
purposes. Tlie most cordial re-

lations have already been estab-

lished with the Yaqui and Mayo
Indians, near whose lauds this
colony is situated. The chiefs
have given in their allesiou to the
project and promised at) unlimited
supply of farm laborers from these
peaceful and industrious tribes.
Adequate facilities tor communi-

cation with the outside world will
be commenced at an early da,
the arrangements having been al-

ready completed and surveys about
to be made for a railro.ul to con-

nect with the Sonora branch of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Kc

road.
Mv. tlraiiiinn-- . Uon.l Mill ! XCtiMI

To the Arizona line, Ht its inter-

section with the Santa L'ruz al-

ley, so as to make as direct a route
as possible to Tucson, which lie

regards as his principal point of
communication and supply. The
distance from Tucson by rail will
not exceed four hundred miles.
Mr. Brannan has already com-- J

pleled arrangements with Senor
Aquirre for starting at once 11 line
of stages between Tucson and the
metropolis of the new colony,
which will be called Sonora city.
This line will be weekly at first,
but the trips will be increased as
the occasiotf demauds. The new
stage line will go by the way of
Ures, and will bealxwt four bund
red and twenty-fiv- e miles in
length, over excellent natural
roads, and through a beautiful
country. When the colonists
commence to arrive the travel by
this route will doubtless be heavy.
Mr. Brannan has resided for the
past eighteon months in the oity
of Mexico, and is now in San
Francisco, where he will perfect
arrangements for the completion
of the surveys and the prompt set-

tlement of his colony.

A mother ami on killed by Kins of
the IJIood ! The mother was Dyspepsia,
tlie son General rnhapuliiesis. See ail- -

vertiemeiiu

The Peruvian synin lin cured thou

ieis irec 10 anj- - auiiress.
& Sons, Uoston.

SethW.Fowlf

Warranty deeds, quit claim deeils
and mortsases, for sale at this ofllco.

Ingeraoll ou Beaconsfield.
litxtwi Olobe.

"Were you an admirer of Lord

Beaconsfield? aked a reporter of
Colont'l Koberi G. lugersoll. "In
some respects. He was on our
side during tin' war, and gave it

as his opinion that the Union

would be preserved. Mr. Glad-

stone congratulated Jefi'ersou Davis

on having founded a new nation.
1 shall never forget Beaconsfield

for his kindness nor Gladstone for

his malice. Beaconsfield was an

intellectual gymnast, a jwlitical
athlete, one of the most adroit men

in the world, lie had the per
sistence of his race. In spite of
the prejudices of eighteen hundred
years, he rose to the highest posi-

tion that can be occupied by a

citizen. 1 hiring his administration
England again became a conti-

nental power and played her game
of European chess. 1 have never
regarded Beaconsfield as a man

controlled by principle or by his

heart. 1 Ic was strictly a politician,

lie always acted as though he

tliought the clubs were looking at
him. He knew all the arts be-

longing to his trade, lie would

have succeeded anywhere, if by

succeeding is meant the attain
ment of position and power. But,
after all, such men arc splendid
failures. They give themselves

and others a great deal of trouble
they wear the tinsel crown of

temporary success and then fade
from public view. They astonish

the pit, but when the curtain falls

there is nothing left to benefit
mankind. Beaconsfield held con-

victions somewhat in contempt.
He had the imagination of the east
united with the ambition of an
Englishman.1

A rather startling experience
was felt in Salt Lake city recently,
which shows the danger of mixing
electricity up to be equal to Little
Jjuttereup's trial. In front of the
place where it occurred the tele-

phone crosses the electric light

conductor, which is much the
heavier wire of the two, about six
inches above it and nearly at right
anjrles, entering the store and

to the telephone about
the center. For some reason the
telephone wire sagged until it
touched the electric light wire.
The result was that the bell in the
store rang, and at the same time

the revolving coils of wire became
red hot, the wire beginning to
melt and burn up. The sig-

nal went into tin central
office, where it was heard like
the repoit of n cannon, and the
operators Knew at once what the
matter w-- . The store keeper
heard tin- - bell ring, and then saw
the Miioke coining out of the box.
and throwing tin little door open
saw the coil?, burning and emitting
flashe like lightning. At the
junction of the two wires there
was a brilliant display of electricity
which wth sent off in the shape of
sparks of fire and simultaneously
all the light east of that point, on
that circuit, went out. The dis-

play was stopped by grappling the
lower wire with a cord and pulling
it down free of the one above.
This is the most interesting of
several similar accidents that have
occurred recently from the same
source.

Notwithstanding a reduction of
from 1400 to GOO in the clerical
force of the census bureau, the
appropriation will not admit of
the payment of salaries to the
present force beyond the 10th inst.
Upon recommendation of Superin-
tendent Walker, and as the only
available means of averting entire
cessation of operations until next
winter, the secretary of the interior
has issued a circular to employes
in which he savs that if thev den
sire to continue upon the work of
the census office as volunteers,
expressly disavowing any claim
against the government in conse-

quence thereof and signifying
willingness to leave the matter
entirely with congress, they will
be permitted to do so.

The price of subscription lo The
Wp.ekly Astokian has been rctlticwl
to S2 per annum when paid' in advance.
If not paid in advance the old price-- of
S3 will be charged .

Little Johnny ou Dogs.

San Franolsco WhSj.

One time there was a feller lot
a dog of a man in the market, and

the dog it was a biter. After it

had bit thefelierfour.or five times

he threw a eloseline over its neck

and led it back to the dog man in

the maiket, and he said to the dog
man, the feller did: "Olu man,

diden't you tisC to have this dog?"
The dog man he hiked at the dog,

and then he thot a while, and then
lie said: "Well, yes; 1 hail him

bout haf the lime, and the other
haf he had me." Then the feller
he was fewrious mad, and he sod:

"Wot did von sell me sceh a dog
as thisn for?' And the ole man
he spoke up and sed: "For 4 TO,

lollle money.' Then the feller he
guessed he wude go home, if the
dog was willing. Tncle Xed,
which has been in Indyand every-wer- e,

he says the Mexican dogs
don't have no hair on "em. Uogs
howl loudein cats, but cats is more

puny and can wok on. top of a
fense, and blow up their tail like a
bloou when they want to spit.

Peruvian Hitler.
CiBckeua Kttttra.

The Count Ciiirhon wa the .Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in licai. The Counter.
Jii w ife, was prostrated b. an intermit-
tent fever, from which he was freed by
the UM'ofthe. native remedjt. the IVru-ia- n

bark. or. a it was called in the
language or tlje country. -- Quinquina."
Grateful for her recovery. 011 her return
lo Euroj.e in WJ. he introduced the
rcmed in Spain, where it was known
under xriou names, until Liuu;vu
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
who had brought them that which wa
more precious than the gold of the Incus.
To this day. after a lap-- e of two hun-
dred and lifty cai. M'ieuee has given
us nothing to take it place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants h restoring tin natural tone of
the .stomach. ItattacKs execsshe low
of liquor as it din's, a fcwr.and destrojs
ImViIi alike. The lmwcrful tonic irtue
of the Cinchona is preerwd in the
Peruvian Hitters, u inch are a effect ive
against malarial fever tinla as thev
were in tlie day or the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-enL- s

of the.se hitters, to be absolutely
pure, and of the lat known quality.
A trial will satisfy ou that this is the
best bitter in the world. --The nroof of

ami we and Dres
aoiue 1111s icm. rurNui' uj

all and liquor dealers. .
until-it- I

I sm9 Saques.
L

.V cough, cold or son' thrnnt .should be i

stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an lung disease or consump-
tion. Brown! troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and bnlMUiis. but act directly on the

nnrls. allaiuir tiive
relief in asthma." bronchitis, coughs.
catarrh, and the throat troubles winch
singers ami public speakers are subieet
to. For thirty vears Brown's bronchial-troche- s

have" been recommended by
phsiciiuis. and ahvas gie
satisfaction. Having been tested b
wide ami constant use for nearly an en-

tire generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among the few staple
remedies of lite age. Isold at ' cents a
box everywhere.

lli'iir Ahn-Hs- . Itmry IVIjm. T.V.IUirslel.

l!III(!A(!0 BRBWBRV.

Henry Ahrens & Co.. Proprietors,

1420 Jo ll'tt I'iiu Sired.

SAX FKAXVI.srO.

millS P.HKWl'KY IS THE .MOST POPf-J- L

lMronthe omst. am! hnc established a
bnmeliin this cilv and N under the iHHiinge-UM'i- it

of .I.STK.Vl'SS, u ho will be i!ea.sed In
Mil miiv order from n doen ltoilles up ton
thousand Iwrrets. This Imht needs no
tHtimendntion. Ms IIhim iisin ouee will
neerus'XM otlHr. Orders left at lhe nt

Hotel or at Kiae FiMer's will be
DromplU attended to. All onlers from a
distance will revie itnuupt attentiiHi.
l'HWJJh's spiilhl with tuisexeellent qunli-i- v

Hi beer. Agent.
Wadei sturt, ni'Xt disir to Iune Poster's,

Astortti. Ontrmi.

WAll IS IECI,AKK1 WITIIOI'T
rritTiiKi: xotick

rfTVBKMrT'

And no tenns of penee until

t'erynuiii Astoria has a new--

suit of clothes

.1IAOS-- : IIY .11 KAN' Y.

Iok at the prices :
l"ints to order from - - is oa
Pants. Cetiuine French - VI 50
ShILs from - -- - -- - -- 25W

Tlie finest line of on the coast to
select rrom. P..I..MEANY.
Main street, opjiosite Iarker lloitse.

BLANK .IOOKS

PRINTED AD BOUND TO AN i ofi.r,
to any order, at

The Astoeux office

Have You a Horse? If so,
MUST NOT FAIL TO C.ETYOV TllKATI.sK OX T11K llOIWE, It

Is worth ten times its cost to every one liav-I- ns

a horse or a team. Its cost Is but Si
cents and will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, and the money will be refunded to
any who do not think it worth Its price.

Address : THE ASTORIAN OFFICE.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

Whuiesale and Dealer
IV--

OVROOERIER,
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

RTC. ETC.. ETC..

TIN PLATE
HMU'K TIN, PIG LKAP,

SKAMiXG COPPERS,

SOLDERING COPPERS

SALMON TWINE,
.('OTTOS TWINE,

NET LINKS,

MANILLA ROPE,

SAIL CLOTn,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, MAULS, HANDLES,

MURIATIC AGED,
UVCQl'KK, VAKXISlt,

TUKPKXTINE. RKSZISJi,

COAL OIL,
GUM liOOTS, RICE. ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTORIA, - - OK EG OX.

MKS. II. A. DEKBY,
M s.OtC I! U.I.. - ASTOKI . OKKfiON.

Will lK'll IMT M'V stlM'k

Oil TliBilay, May 5th, 1881.

rtmMNtmg of

A FINK ASSOKT.MKXT OF

The Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

Warrxnti-- to Im ike In- -t in lite market.

Also, a larce assortment of

is in the eating' infants Wear Ladies
willingly

druggists, grocers

incurable
Bronchial

irritation,

ree- -

J.STKAUSS.

In

vjunples

Retail

A laoyxarM'tN of

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

I'Hii'haMil li herself

Hats, Koiiiiot.s. Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings,

Gollars,Etc., Etc.,
.MAIN .sTI.'KHT. . ASTORIA. OKEGON.

HEOISTEREO MABC1I 1379.

BjiieuniL
111,001) IS Till! I.ll'li!
rWthisvaMHif the-a- r udh rhaneable

elimntes. ;wvent all strt f jiekness use

THE UNIVERSAL CEI.KP.RATKIl

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

This Herbal Kingdom, srieiilillcally l.

is mpidl g:iiuingiueeryelt on this
ronM. and lhe uiaii .istouishuig elm's it hns
etferteil luieiio t.dllsheil il efllejiey be-oi- til

a ibHibt. diswtsi-- s of the

1JI.OOI) OJt 1JVKK AND KIDNEY,

SKIN TltOUHLF-a- ,

A pMHt medicine KalVHs mvessnry toelTeet
a eHn. Tr It : it will help you.

For fHrther hifofnmtHHi and inirticulars
Mi' cireulRr aroHiid each lnHtle. Sold by
yimrdniggist.

Prkre. jkt liottk, $1 w or 5 no for sK bottles.

DireetiiHis in English. Gemmn. French and
Scandinavian.

DS. CT. BLOOD,
tSueccssnr to lllooil Ije.)

CLATSKANIlv, - - OREGON.

Is now prepared to receie onlers for

FLOATS, BUOYS- -

Copper Handles, Mallets, Etc.
I have Wen engaged in making Moats, etc

for the mist five years. and my work has al-
ways given satisfaction. I am pn'pared to
fill all onlers promptly, and on .short notice
at the lowest prices, always underselling
other factories acconllng to quality of goods.

Orders left with
TRENCHARD & t'PSIIUR.

Agents, Astoria,
Or addressed to the undersigned, will re-

ceive prompt attention. II. Y. 11LOOD,
Clatskanle. Oregon.

THiS PAPER
ltOWKLX.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau Spruce
Street ),whereadver
lUlngcontnrctsmaj- -

he made It In

may tx found on
Me at Geo, P.

& Co's
(10

for NEWY0RK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. V. ALLEN. :. H. PAOR.

Page & Allen
(srocEssoKs ro e. s. lumen'.)

Wholesale ami tte:Ure In

ProviBiOQS

Glass and Piated Ware,

TROIMGAI AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wiies.Lipors.TotaolCiprs

Tlie largest and most complete stock of

goods in their line to lie found in the city.

Comer of Cass and Sqnemocqhe Streets.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Het Twine.
Gotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax a nd, Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

barbourTrothers,
511 .tlnrket Street. Snn Francisco

HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

PERUVIM BITTERS.--

CHINCHONA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY,

THE GREATEST

3IEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

See our local eolumiis lor pnrticiilar. and

as you

VALIIR HEALTH.

HEAD!
Chas. Stevens & Son

CITY HOOK stoki:.
BROWN'S BUILDING

opposite the

Iii room lately occupied by
Sehmeei's Confectioner!,

Larpst ai Best Assortment

E.

Of novelties in the stationary line usually
found In a first -- e!:iss book store, consisting of

HOOKS. FINE STATIONERY.
COLD PEN GOODS. AIJIUMS.

CHUOMOS. FRAJIES.
STEREOSCOPES. DIARIES.

All of which will be sold at prices winch

DEFY COMPETITION.
P. S. Tlie latest Eastern and California

periodicals constantly on hand.
CIIAS.STEVENS & SON.

Wa 25. X3lEil3fl:E3Sr

ASTORIA. OREOON.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

E&PrescnptIoas carefully compounded at
all hours.

jgyilomeopathlc Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrey's Specifics also kept.

SEA VIEW HOUSE.

""ihB iBirtifc

J.ISTOUT, - - PIIOPRIETOR.

North Pacific Beach, YV. T.,

Will be Open for Visitors July 4, 1881.

It Is one mile nearer Hwaco than last season

BUSINESS CARDS.

PE- -t

TAT TrTTLE, M. B.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Over the White House Store.
Kesidkntk Nct door to Mrs. Munson's

boarding house. Chenainus street, Astori
Oregon

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEYAT LAW.
Ctienanius Street. - ASTOltlA. OREGOA

p W. FUI.TOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - OREGON

Ofllee over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

IIOLOKX..
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AL'CTIOXKER, COMMISSION AND IN-

SURANCE AfiENT.

XI P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - OKEGON.

Kooms In Allen's building up sttUrs, cornr
of Cassmul Siemocqhe streets.

"T1J. 31. I). JEXXIXtJS.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia, i63Physician to Kay View hospital. Baltimore
City, ISCO-'T-

Office In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

T A. SIcIXTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building,

ASTORIA -- -- OREGON

T V. OKC'IIAllD.

DENTIST,

Dentnl Itooms.
SIIUSTKK'.I

Photograph Ihuldin

HffHfflpfriHfP;

Q H. BAIT' fc CO.,
DEALER IN

Door. "WindoiTH,. Blinds,, Tr&a
KoniN, .Lumber. Etc

Alt kinds or Oak Lumber. Glass, Boat Ala
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor.
Astorstreets.

rilLF.XIIAIlT A SCIIOEXK.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA - OKEGON.

Hot, fold. Shower,
Steam ami Sulphur

BATHS.

"3?SpeciaI attention given to ladles' and
children's hair ratting.

Private Entrance for Ladies.

WIULIAai FRY,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AJm SHOE
MAKER.

MtfTA

Chexamus Stkeet. opposite Adler's Book
store, - Astohia, Oreoon.

tits guaranteed. Alb work
warranted. Give me a trial. All orders
promptly title:.

V. UM't'AIlK,

Astoria. 4
J. A. BROWN

Portland.

ltKOW.Y A MeCABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria olllee At E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland ofllee 24 B street. 13-- ti

To-Xiff- ht. To-Xig- ht.

GRAND BALL,

AT MUSIC HALL,
TJriS EJ'EXIXG.

JE5. --&., TJi!sr:N
dealer in

FAanrY ;nocr.irt
9r.lir.S.MITX FEED AII HAY

Cash jiaid for country produce. Small
profits on ea.sn sale-i- . Astoria. Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and So,ueinocube streets.

"iW. CASE,
IMPORTER AND AYHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEMSAL MERCHMBISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - OREGON.

V. T. i:AWI.A V. T. II. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

Sous: or the Albany Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated to and Soul by

CHAS.ORATTKE. - - - - ASTORIA.

flood evening kind friends, just listen to me.
And when you have heard me, I'm sure

you'll agree.
I w ill give you a story, and .sing it out clear

And the name of mv song Ls the ALBANY
BEER.

You can find it all round In this city of gold.
And tlie way that they make it has never

been told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole country rs drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

The brewery is large and the machinery Ls

line,
And every order is .sent to you right up to

time.
They get all kinds of orders from far ami

from near.
And every one's healthy that drinks AL-

BANY BEER.
For cery thing there looks so clean and so

neat.
And their beer is so sparkling, it cannot be

beat.
If vou are feeling bad or the blues do appear,

You can drive them awa by drinking AL-
BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e,

And this is the advice he gave unte me.
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY
BEER."

Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty
anu sound.

At the round age of fifty I can always be
found

At my daily labor before the sun does appear
And each day and night I drink ALBANY

BEER.
Also, on draught, THE CELEBRATED

BOCK BEER.

C. GKATTKE, - - VYELC0ME,SALOON,
Roadway, opposite O. R. & N. Co'aDock.


